
The Traveling Folk Song

Crawdad Hole a traditional song
You get a line I’ll get a pole, honey
you get a line I’ll get a pole, babe
you get a line I’ll get a pole
we’ll go down to the crawdad hole, honey, baby, mine

Yonder comes a man with a sack on his back, honey
yonder comes a man with a sack on his back, babe
yonder comes a man with a sack on his back
he’s got all the crawdad’s he can pack, honey, baby, mine

Whatcha gonna do when the crick runs dry, honey
whatcha gonna do when the crick runs dry, babe
whatcha gonna do when the crick runs dry
sit on the banks and watch the crawdads cry, honey, baby, mine.

Pittsburgh Town words by Woody Guthrie
Pittsburgh town’s a smokey old town, Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh town’s a smokey old town, Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh town’s a smokey old town
All the way from McKeesport down, Pittsburgh, Lord, God, Pittsburgh

All I do is cough and choke in Pittsburgh
All I do is cough and choke in Pittsburgh
All I do is cough and choke
from the iron filings and the sulphur smoke in Pittsburgh, Lord, God, Pittsburgh

From the Allegheny to the Ohio in Pittsburgh
From the Allegheny to the Ohio in Pittsburgh
From the Allegheny to the Ohio
they’re joinin up with the CIO in Pittsburgh, Lord, God, Pittsburgh

Mama Don’t Allow a traditional song
Mama don’t allow no music playin ‘round here
Mama don’t allow no music playin ‘round here
we don’t care when Mama don’t allow we’re gonna play our music anyhow
Mama don’t allow no music playin ‘round here

Froggy Went a-Courtin’ a traditional song
Froggy went a-courtin' and he did ride uh-huh
Froggy went a-courtin’ and he did ride uh-huh
Froggy went a-courtin’ and he did ride
with a sword and a pistol by his side, uh-huh, uh-huh, uh-huh

He went up to Miss Mousy’s door in Pittsburgh
he went up to Miss Mousy’s door in Pittsburgh
he didn’t care what Mama don’t allow
he got Miss Mousy anyhow, honey, baby, mine


